On your 2023-2024 housing application, choose “ASL Community Housing” as your answer for the question about learning communities & special interest housing.

The 2023-2024 housing application opens in your My Housing portal on January 1. Apply by February 10 to be considered for ASL Community Housing.

Ensure You’re Eligible
To live on campus, you must be compliant with vaccination requirements by February 10. Students on the waiting list for housing cannot apply for special interest housing.

Sign the Agreement Form
ResLife will email you with access to the agreement form on February 27. Sign it by March 13!

By signing, you agree to be assigned a room in the ASL community. You cannot change your room or leave the community until the Summer Room Change.

If you have an approved housing accommodation on file, we will work to fulfill your accommodation. If the type of space is not available in the community, you will be contacted about other options.

Officially Express Interest
On your 2023-2024 housing application, choose “ASL Community Housing” as your answer for the question about learning communities & special interest housing.

Optional: Request a Roommate
Email ResLife by March 13 if you have a specific person in the community you’d like to live with. Only mutual matches will be honored, so both roommates must email.

That’s it!
Since your housing is assigned, you will not get a selection pick time or go through the General Selection process.